Selecting Courses for 2020-2021

Dear BBMS Families,

We hope that your new year is off to a great start! Can you believe that it is time to select courses for next year already?

Here are some details and reminders to help you stay ahead of the game:

Current 8th Grade Parents = the deadline for you to enter requests for courses in Synergy is this Friday, January 17, 2020. January 17 is also the deadline for parents to enter a Course Placement Review (CPR) form to request a level of class that is different than the teacher recommendation.

Current 6th and 7th Grade Parents = here are some dates for you... this process has not begun for you just yet :-)

- Jan 21 - 31: Teachers will make recommendations for course levels in ELA, Math, Science and Social Studies.

- Feb 5: 6th Grade Parents will receive a Performing Arts and World Language Letter. This letter is used to see if your child wants to take a performing arts class (Band, Chorus or Orchestra) and whether they are interested in taking a World Language (French or Spanish). Parents will make selections online.

- Feb 5: Students currently enrolled in band, orchestra, or chorus will be recommended for placement into performing arts for 2020-2021. If the student no longer wishes to take this performing art or change the performing art selection, a parent should complete a course placement review form.

- Feb 5: 7th Grade students currently enrolled in French or Spanish will be recommended for placement into World Language for 2020-2021. If the student no longer wishes to take World Language in 8th Grade, a parent should complete a course placement review form.
• **Feb 14 - 21:** Parents will review teacher recommendations and enter course requests for Related Arts classes in Synergy for the 2020-2021 school year. *More details and instructions will be sent to parents in advance of Feb 14.*

• **Feb 21:** Deadline for parents to enter a Course Placement Review (CPR) form to request a level of class that is different than the teacher recommendation.

We hope this helps you prepare for the 2020-2021 school year. Please contact us if you have any questions about this process.

*Thank you!

*Drew Cockley*

*Principal*

---

**Connect with Us:**

**Address**
4979 Ilchester Road
Ellicott City, MD 21043

**Phone**
410-313-2580

**Website**
bbms.hcpss.org

**Twitter**
@hcpss_bbms

**Instagram**
@bonnie_branch_ms

---

Howard County Public Schools would like to continue connecting with you via email. If you prefer to be removed from our list, please contact Howard County Public Schools directly. To stop receiving all email messages distributed through our SchoolMessenger service, follow this link and confirm: [Unsubscribe](https://outlook.office.com/mail/inbox/id/AAkADE2ODM0NmQxLW...). SchoolMessenger is a notification service used by the nation's leading school systems to connect with parents, students and staff through voice, SMS text, email, and social media.